"BecauseWomenCanRun Countries"
A leadingAmerican
economicdevelopment
consultantandpersonal
friendof President
Clinton,Meg Armstrong,
recentlyvisitedNamibia
to shareher views about
waysin which womencan
improvetheir public
speakingskills. Shespoke
to"WabeiSiyolwe-.
Hopson.
I lookedat
Sister:"When
your agendahereI sawthat
you will be meelingwith'
variousNamibianwomen's
groupsto talk aboutStrategy
skills.How will your point of
view relatetd the rural
Namibianwomanor areyou
just goingto address
the small
numberof womenwho arein "
positionsto useperformance
skills?
andpresentation
is that
Meg: My observation
if womenemergeat thetop,'
all womenareadvantaged
womenin thevillage,in the
A
shops,womeneverywhere.
In the
strategyis needed.
UnitedStatesit took twentyfive yearsof a very deliberate
strategyby womento develop
the momentum,to develop
the skills,to helpthewomen
that wereon the move.
in
For womento advance
anysocietywe haveto help
eachother.We musthelp
womenbelowus,women
aboveus andwomenbeside
us.
Sister:Do you thinkthat
in the
thewomen'smovement
UnitedStatesin the 70's

lots of different things are
going on in such a way that a
lot of different tasks get done
to advancewomen.
Sister: Is there one specific
goal you would like to achieve
as far as your interaction with
Namibianwomen?
Meg: My goals are several.
Firstly, I will sayas often as I
canthat I believethe future of
women lies in working together.Thereis no other way
and I know that women's
organisationssometimesget
to points where they feel it
would be better not to work
togetheror they havedisagreementsabout things and
feel that that is reasonenough
not to work together
anymore.
My secondgoal is to encourageall women to use
their voices.The women I
have met all over Africa have
a wonderfi.rlsenseof what
their countriesneed.Not just
what women need,but what
their countriesneed,their
peoplewill disagree
abouf
childrenneed,their governmentsneed.
manythings.
But women needto become
finally, don't askevery
organisation
to do everything more awareabout'theskills
that it takesto have our
If onegoalis to
for everyone.
electwomenintoparliament, voicesheard;how to perform
theremaybewomenwho are in front of a large audience,
keento'beinvolvedin organi- how to use a microphone,
sationsthathelpcandidates how to monitor a meeting.
with money,and
Becausewomen can run
with issues,
countries.They can run them
with skillsto do this.
well, maybeevenbetter...
In the United Statespart of
but we haveto know how to
the successof women,parperform in the placeswhere
ticularlyin electedoffice, is
that there are so man! organi- authorityis usedfor the good
of a country.
sationsof womenthat are
clearabouttheir goals.So that
you havea playingfield where
helpedunify women?Apartheid herehasseparatedpeople, making solidaritywork
amongwomenmore difficult.
Thereis a lack of trust betweenwomen.What advice
would you give to Namibia
beinga multi-racialsociety
with this kind of history?
Meg: My adviceto women
in Namibiais to take the lead
in working.togetherin a nonracial setting.That is, women
needto reachout to each
other regardlessof background,colour or religion.
Womenneedto look for.
unifying agendasand to
rememberthat reasonable

